We followed the consumption of cached food in Siberian jay flocks during winter. Siberian jay flocks contain kin associations composed of parents in company with mature offspring. Further, flocks often contain immigrants not closely related to the group members. We studied the extent to which Siberian jay offspring kept caches to themselves or whether they showed a kin bias and shared cached food mutualistically with relatives (parents/siblings) thus making an inclusive fitness gain. We recorded the retrieval of cached food using radio-ptilochronology, a technique that detects the consumption of a radioactively labeled food item in the growth bar laid down in a growing feather the day of consumption. Food caching entailed a selfish benefit to the hoarder. The hoarding bird showed a substantial "recovery advantage" and retrieved its own cached food seven times as often as any of its flock mates. There was no evidence for mutualistic sharing of caches among relatives. This selfish benefit persisted throughout the 7-week period for which we could follow the consumption of labeled food.
T he threat of pilfering to the evolutionary stability of hoarding (Andersson and Krebs, 1978) should be especially pronounced when conspecifics are allowed within the area where food is stored. In flocks of marsh tits (Parus paluslris) and willow tits (P. vxonlanus), the hoarder itself using memory (Sherry, 1982 (Sherry, , 1984 Sherry etal., 1981; Shetdeworth and Krebs, 1982, 1986; Stevens and Krebs, 1986) and probably site preferences (Brodin, 1994) retrieved substantial portions of its cached food. Furthermore, in die willow tit the hoarder enjoyed a "recovery advantage" by consuming higher proportions of its cached food dian conspecifics did (Brodin and Ekman, 1994) .
The selfish recovery advantage is a necessary requirement for the evolutionary stability of food caching among the many tit species which live in non-kin flocks (Ekman, 1989 ) without a potential for inclusive fitness gains from sharing caches. In contrast, many corvids that regularly cache food (e.g., Andreev, 1982; Pravosudov, 1984; Waite and Reeve, 1992 ) have a potential for inclusive fitness gains. Unlike tits, several corvid species that cache food such as the Pinyon jay (Gymnorhinus cyanocephalus), die Mexican jay (Aphelocoma ultramarina), the Gray jay (Perisoreus canadensis), and the Siberian jay (P. infauslus) live in kin associations (Brown and Brown, 1990; Ekman et al., 1994; Strickland, 1991; Vander Wall and Balda, 1981) . Requirements on a selfish benefit for food caching to be adaptive should not be as rigorous in kin flocks compared to non-kin flocks as among tits. Fitness costs of losing cached food will be pardy compensated for by inclusive fitness gains when the pilferer is a close relative.
Here we study if kinship resulted in mutualistic sharing of cached food in the Siberian jay. Mutualistic behavior in the Siberian jay has a bearing not only on the evolutionary stability of caching but also on the evolution of delayed dispersal and the association in kin flocks. The Siberian jay lives in yearround flocks centered around a mated adult pair. Following successful reproduction, die parents are regulary accompanied by one or several offspring for at least one year but some-times for several years. Furthermore, flocks often contain one or two immigrants that are not closely related to "the local group members (Ekman et al., 1994) .
Siberian jays do not help to raise younger siblings. Thus, mature offspring in company widi their parents do not gain inclusive fitness through cooperative breeding unlike many other species with delayed dispersal (but see Brown, 1963; Gayou, 1986; Veltman, 1989) . However, in winter the offspring benefit from associating with their parents through increased access to food. Parental birds tolerate their own offspring at feeding sites but displace immigrants (Ekman et al., 1994) . Providing the offspring with resources has a pay-off as they represent an asset to dieir parents simply by staying alive. The benefit to parents of sharing food with mature offspring could outweigh the costs in increased starvation risk when there is an asymmetry in the value of food to parents and offspring (Ekman and Rosander, 1992) . However, parents may potentially also gain resources if allowed to share caches made by offspring. We therefore focus on whether the offspring in the winter flocks mainly benefit themselves from dieir caches or if they share them widi relatives (parents/siblings).
METHODS
Using die radio-ptilochronology technique (Brodin, 1993) , we followed the timing of retrieval and consumption of hoarded food for over 7 weeks from die time of caching among Siberian jays in die wild. Ptilochronology (literally "feadier time reading") is die technique of reading daily growdi bars of feathers (Grubb, 1989) . Feather keratin is a protein with high contents of sulphur-rich cysteine (Payne, 1972; Spearman, 1966) . A bird with growing feathers that ingests food labeled with radioactive ''S will have die isotope selectively incorporated in growth bars laid down on die day of consumption. The activity stands out as dark bands on feadier autoradiographs (Ludicke and Geierhaas, 1963) , which enabled us to identify growth bars where die activity had been incorporated (Brodin, 1993) .
We performed a field experiment during the autumn and winter of 1993-94 with Siberian jays outside Arvidsjaur (65°40' N, 19°0' E), nordiern Sweden. The study was carried out in an area where we have located nests and banded nesdings since 1989. We administered food containing "S-labeled cystein to one selected member in each of 11 flocks. The ex-perimental flocks were formed around a mated pair and ranged in size from 3 to 7 members with a mean of 4.1 (SE = 0.36). Six of the flocks contained offspring. Four flocks had just one offspring, but one flock contained two siblings raised in the same brood while another contained three siblings, two of which were raised in the same brood (for techniques of assigning paternity, see Ekman et al., 1994) . Two of the six flocks with offspring also had immigrant juveniles. We gave the labeled food to one offspring in flocks containing retained juveniles. The remaining five flocks contained no offspring, and the labeled food was given to an immigrant juvenile.
The jays were individually banded and trained to take small pieces of suet from a controllable feeding device (see Brodin, 1993 for a description). The feeder had two cups. In one we put labeled food and in the other unlabeled. Only one of these cups was open at a time, and we could monitor the type of food (labeled/unlabeled) provided. In each flock, the particular bird provided with labeled food (called the hoarder) was given 20 labeled items while the other flock members (called flock-mates) were given unlabeled items.
We labeled each food item with an approximate activity of 5 kBq as described in Brodin (1993) . The specific activity for the cystine used was 2.93 X 10 s MBq/mmol. One outermost rectrix (tail feather) was removed from each flock member either on the day of provisioning the labeled food or 1-2 days in advance. A minimum of 2 months after provisioning, we recaptured as many birds as possible and collected the induced replacement feather. Consumption of labeled food could be identified to growth bar by exposing the regenerated tail feathers to an autoradiographic film (Betamax, Amersham) for 10 days. Due to factors outside our control, like partial consumption of caches, it is not possible to determine the exact number of cached items that formed a given band on an autoradiograph. We therefore recorded consumption as the number of days with retrieval rather than the number of caches retrieved.
We determined the timing of consumption of cached (i.e., labeled) food from counting growth bars, which could be identified by the naked eye as bands of a darker texture running perpendicular to the feather shaft Slow feather growth in winter allowed us to discern up to 35 growth bars on a tail feather (mean 27.8, SE ± 0.55) excluding the very last bands formed, which were visible on the shaft only. These bands could not be counted with certainty, but their number indicated a growth period for tail feathers of at least 40 days.
Barely protruded replacement feathers were found on all birds within 14 days after removal. We consider a new feather to have emerged on average 10 days (median of second week) after removal of the initial feather. The delay in regeneration implies that growth bars provide a "time window" from the second week into the seventh week after provisioning. Consumption of labeled food within this time window could be detected with our technique. Notice that it would be possible to detect radioactivity just as well in the last growth bars to be laid down although we could not distinguish them visually. Hence, the upper limit of our time window is conservative and represents a minimum estimate of the time lapse until retrieval. Around Arvidsjaur, winter weather set in about one week after we began food provisioning in September. Hence, growth bars were laid down under winter conditions with snowcover and occasional spells of severe cold (down to -30°C).
Daily growth bars were also used to examine the growth rate of feathers relative to the effects of flock, age, sex, rank, kinship, and treatment (= type of food). The growth rate was estimated from the 20 central growth bands which were always clearly visible. The distribution of growth bar width conformed well to the normal, and (standardized) skewness and kurtosis were well within die critical range of -2 and +2. Therefore, the effect of different factors on growth was tested with a parametric ANOVA.
RESULTS

Recovery advantage
Bands representing consumption of labeled food were clearly discernable (Figure 1 ). In all, there was evidence on the autoradiographs of labeled food being retrieved on 28 different occasions ( Table 1) . Consumption of labeled food could be followed up to litde less than 50 days after provisioning of labeled food (week 7 after the removal of the original rectrix), assuming the delay in eruption of replacement rectrices to be 10 days.
Retrieval of labeled food confirmed a selfish benefit to hoarding regardless of kinship among Siberian jays. Hoarders retrieved labeled food significandy more often than flockmates. No flock-mate retrieved more labeled food than the hoarder in the flock, but in two flocks one of the flock-mates had as many bands as the hoarder. In the remaining nine flocks, the hoarder was the single bird with the highest number of bands (Table 1 ; p < .01 under the null hypothesis that die probability for a hoarder to have the highest number of bands is .5, binomial test). This test is conservative. With 26 flock-mates against only 11 hoarders, a value of .5 overestimates the true expectancy for a hoarder to have the most bands in a flock should there be no selfish benefit. Hence, it becomes more difficult to verify an overrepresentation of bands in the hoarder. Calculation of an exact expectancy for the number of bands under a null hypopdiesis of no selfish benefit is complicated by the fact diat we could not recapture an equal number of birds from each flock. The expectancy can, however, never be larger than .5 because we, as a minimum, required recapture of at least one flock-mate together with the hoarder from each flock.
With 21 retrievals made by the 11 hoarders (1.9 bands ind~') as compared to seven made by any of die 26 recaptured flocks mates (0.27 bands ind" 1 ). the hoarders had a per capita recovery advantage of 7 to 1. There was no obvious trend in the timing of recoveries. It did not level off during our time window, but labeled food was retrieved at a steady rate by both hoarders and flock-mates, although at a lower rate by the latter (Figure 2 ).
Kinship
There is no evidence for mutualistic sharing of caches among relatives in die Siberian jay. In the six study flocks where the hoarder was an offspring, the offspring retrieved its cached food more often than its parents or siblings (Table 1 ; p < .05, binomial test). More important, kinship with the hoarder did not enhance retrieval among flock-mates. Overall, retrieval by birds other than the hoarder was rare, and parents and siblings were not more likely to retrieve food cached by their offspring/sibs. Among 11 first order relatives to the hoarder, there was only one retrieval (0.09 bands ind~\ six flocks) as compared to six retrievals made by 15 flock-mates (0.40 bands ind" 1 , seven flocks) which were unrelated to the hoarder (ns, x'-test).
Feather growth
The growth rate of replacement tail feadiers suggests a heterogenous habitat quality and a response to local conditions. The mean daily growth of tail feathers based on the 20 central Photos (above) and corresponding autoradiograph (below) of tailfeathers of hoarder (center), sib (left), and father (right). Only the autoradiograph of the hoarder shows sign of consumption of labeled food (on two occasions).
bars was 3.01 mm day" 1 (SE ± 0.038; data Table 1) . A clear flock effect on feather growth (p < .02, ANOVA) accounted for more than half (55%) of the total variation. None of the factors sex, rank, age, kinship, or type of food (labeled/unlabeled) came close to having significant influence (p>.\7 for all factors).
DISCUSSION
We found no evidence for inutualisdc sharing of cached food in response to kinship in the Siberian jay. With a recovery advantage of around 7 to 1, the selfish benefit of hoarding to Siberian jays is of comparable magnitude as in non-kin associations among tits (Brodin and Ekman, 1994) . The proportion of caches actually found by flock-mates may be even lower. The alternative possibility is that flock-mates have acquired retrieved caches of labeled food from hoarders through kleptoparasitism. In the absence of inclusive fitness gains from hoarding, this selfish benefit in a recovery advantage is required for hoarding behavior to remain evolutionarily stable in the Siberian jay (Andersson and Krebs, 1978) .
Only a minor fraction of the labeled food we provided was Juv., male, son Ad., male, father retrieved during the time window when we could record consumption. Two weeks elapsed between the time of caching until we could record consumption. Although we found no indication of a decrease in retrieval rate during the time window when consumption could be recorded, consumption may have been initially high with retrieval of substantial proportions. The recovery rate stayed constant, which suggests that hoarded food was retrieved over a longer time span than we could cover with the radioptilochronology technique. Retrieval over long time periods after caching would not be unique among corvids. In the nutcracker (Nudfraga caryocalactes), another hoarding corvid, food cached in autumn and winter is retrieved the ensuing spring and used for raising chicks (Swanberg, 1981) . Further, pilferers like common jays (Garrulus giandarius) were observed to take hoarded food on sev-
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Figure 2 Timing of cache recoveries. The cumulative distribution of cache retrieval (= recoveries; actually the number of bands on feather autoradiographs) by hoarders (labeled food) and flock-mates (unlabeled food) in weeks after the caching event. No significant difference between hoarders and flock-mates in the timing of retrievals (ns, Kolmogorov-Smirnov test).
eral occasions, but they were not captured and, therefore, we could not assess the magnitude of their pilfering. The recovery advantage suggests that food is cached for selfish use. Hence, there is no evidence that offspring of the Siberian jays should cooperate to make inclusive fitness gains when they delay dispersal. They do not assist in raising younger siblings (Ekman et al., 1994) , unlike many other bird species with delayed dispersal (Brown, 1987) . The case of the Siberian jay shows that delayed dispersal is not necessarily linked to inclusive fitness gains through cooperative breeding (see also Brown and Brown, 1990; Gayou, 1986; Veltman, 1989) . While Siberian jays do not seem to help relatives in the role of retained offspring, cooperation going the opposite direction as help from parents towards offspring could be important to the evolution of delayed dispersal. Offspring Siberian jays benefit from the access to food in company with their parents in winter (Ekman etal., 1994) . The selective tolerance of mature offspring by Siberian jay parents is consistent with a response to inclusive fitness gains. An asymmetry in the value of food could make parental tolerance adaptive when inexperienced juveniles benefit more in enhanced survival from food than their more experienced parents (Ekman and Rosander, 1992) . The selective restraint on parental aggression towards mature offspring only in winter indicates that such an asymmetry may existAny inclusive fitness gains to parents from sharing food in winter should apply equally well to sharing of caches. However, the Siberian jay is a scatter hoarder and protects its caches from pilfering by hiding them. The technique of scatter hoarding may make impossible any sharing of caches where relatives are selectively favored. The numerous and widely distributed caching sites of a scatter hoarder cannot be effectively defended, but the hoarder has to rely on making caches cryptic to avoid having them pilfered, and then caches will be as cryptic to relatives. Cues to the location of caches intended for relatives could equally well be detected by unrelated pilferers, which would erode any inclusive fitness gain of sharing caches. While the selfishness of hoarding in the Siberian jay seems to rest on the technique of scatter hoarding, this selfishness should not exclude the possibility of mutualistic sharing of cached food among larder hoarders, such as the acorn woodpecker Melanerpes formicivorus (Roberts, 1979) , which live in kin groups. Cooperative defense could then actually improve the effectiveness in protecting caches in parallel to how it enhances nest protecting in colonial breeders (e.g., Andersson, 1976) and be a mechanism to selectively favor relatives.
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